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N DAYS gono bv
ii when the caveX1 II woman tired of

i the deadly rou- -

H II tine of taking
H 18ms SEisiijEslj caro of 'ne fam
H ily cave, or
H dreaded the annual house-clea- one
H condors if she did not often slip
m away while husband was working
fl down in rock row with the other
H Tifed Business Men Dwellers, or sip- -

H ping, perhaps, a draught of Rock of
H Ages Best in the cool recesses of
M some friend's bar. Perhaps, she
H would hie herself to that exclusive
fl oiganiation knbwn as the Cavewo- -

H man's ReBt and make merry with her
H friends some bacheleors, by the way
H and from a rock cup quaffed weed
H juice and swapped stories with the
H club members until the evening sha- -

H dpws lengthened and she would scam- -

H per home in time to arrange the
M evening meal before the return ol
H friend husband.

m Now probably all went well with
H this innocent little amusement until
H one flue day some of the very hubky
H dwellers from the north arrived on
H the Bceno, decked out in all the glory
M of their spring skins which were be- -

H docked with buttons of clumsy form,
H forerunner of that organization that
B would and has revolutionized the life
H of the caveman the army. It is
H said that the cave's most exclusive
1 set fell for the gay imitation of but- -

M tons and, by the way, they have been
H falling ever since, for the love of
H the buttons has been handed down
M since the leaf time of mother Eve.

H Today several young matrons who,
H before the war, were content to sit
M at home, look after husband's wel- -

M fare arid mend for the children, have
H left Uieir civilized little caves and
M played about in broader fields, In
H cave days when the young wife went
fl a little too far with her flirtations,
H her strong spoubo was apt to resur- -

H rect a big bone from the floor of the
dwelling and go or rather

M for his rival. History re- -

H peats Itself today in rather a more
H civilized yf&y, for very recently a
H well known business man promised
H the neighbors a bit of gossip (so the
B: sparrows say) unless wifey does not
H stay at home, play in hoi "own back
m yard," and let the pretty buttons

atone,
H'
tt E old alt Lalor was giving

' V-- r his son some parting advice the
other day upon the occasion of his

1, pon and heir entering the service of
Uncle Sam, He spoke with a fer- -

Bi vent feeling that betokened the par- -

B ent's Interest in his son, As he
H; neared the close of his remarks it

i Is said that this venerable father in
m

Israel closed his advice with the
words:

"My boy, when you're in the
trenches, or "going over the top' or
besieging Berlin, you'll be fighting for
that flag of the forty-eigh- t stars. But
when you have entered Berlin dr
Paris and the war's over and you're
happy as a bull pup at winning a
scrap, you'll be fighting for the flag
of the single star, the flag your girl
wears on her waist, the service flag.
The one star on that flag Btands for
you, to her. And you'll be fighting
in Paris for her and that flag. And
you're going to win that flag, son.
Get mo?"

And, according to the report, son
"got" the idea with a glow of en-

thusiasm that spoke well for his
sense of discipline abroad after the
war is won,

rumblings of the divorce courtTHE been ominous for several
months and now comes word that if
the wife brings proceedings for a divi-

sion of the family wealth, husband
will come back with a counter attack
that will be about the spiciest that
has been heard in court for many a
day,

Be that aB it may, when the names
ot all parties concerned appear In
cold black and white print, more
than one woman will gasp, slip a few
stitches by mlBtake from the ever
present knitting needles, and say
"Well, I told you so several years
ago; of course it would end that
way,"

were received during theCARDS announcing the engage-
ment of MIbs Margaret MoChord,
daughter of Judge McCord of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission at
Washington, D. C, and Lieutenant
George L. Boyle of Washington.
Miss McChord is well known in Salt
Lake having been a guest of Colonel
and Mrs. E. A. Wall and the Misses
Wall at their home on East South
Temple a couple of summers ago,
and during her stay the motif for a
great deal of social attention. Lieu-

tenant Boyle is one of the daring
young fliers who made the first aer-

ial post trip between Washington and
Now York last Wednesday. The
wedding will take place in the near
future in Washington and will be one
of the most interesting weddings of
the early summer.

AND MRS, HARRY N. MAYOMR. announced the engagement
of their daughter, Etha, to Edward
Russell Woodruff, a son of Dr, and
Mrs. E. D. Woodruff, the marriage to
take place during the coming week
at the First Congregational church,
Rev, Elmer I, Goshen to officiate,

The happy announcement of the
of the young couple was one

of the most interesting bits of news
of the season. The bride elect is
one of the most charming of the
younger society girls, a graduate of
Rowland Hall and the Washington
university at St. Louis. The bride-
groom is a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania and is with the avia-

tion corps of the United States army
at Kelly IField, San Antonio, Texas.

marriage of Miss GladysTHE the attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlos Young, and
Lieut. Rudolph Orlob will take place
at high noon today at the Young
home on C street, A wedding break-
fast will follow the ceremony for the
relatives of the young couple. Miss
Ellen Orlob, a sister of the bride-

groom, will be the bridesmaid, and
Julian Bamberger the best man.

the past week news wasDURING
of the transfer of the

following well known army officers
and their wives who have been sta-

tioned at Fort Douglas for some time:
Colonel and Mrs. Fredrick Perkins,
who have been at Chilothe, Ohio, for
several months, have gone to Gov-

ernor's Island, where Colonel Perkins
has been assigned to military duty.
Captain and Mrs. Russell P. Hartle,
who were with the Forty-secon- d in-

fantry at Fort Dodge, Iowa, for three
months and who have been in South
Carolina for some time, have gone to
Fort Sill, Okla.

'
RUEL G. Halloran has gone to

Colo., where he will en-

ter the mechanics, traiinng school for
the summer, and will be joined in the
near future by Mrs. Halloran and
their little daughter, Barbara. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis William Sowles and
three children will occupy the Hal
loran home on East First South
street until their new home on East
South Temple street is completed.

t
MRS. JOHN V. LYLE, who has

the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Gustave Luellwltz in St. Paul,
Minn., for several weeks, will leave
the latter part of the week for r,

Mass., where she will spend
some time with another sister, Mrs.
Charles Dunning Thompson, who be-

fore her marriage was Miss Aline Mc-

Millan.

CHARLES SAMPSON loftMRS. for Tacomo, Wash., af-

ter a ten days' stay with Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Dodge. Mrs. Sampson
will visit with relatives of Major
iSampson in Tacoma for a month and
will later go on to San Francisco for
the summer.

Julian Bamberger entertained the
members of the Young-Orlo- b bridal
party at a dinner on Thursday even
lng at the University club followed
by an Orpheum party.

Mrs. Russell Coe Woodruff and
Miss Adelaide Woodruff, who haT,e
Bpent the past month in Boston and
New York have gone to Norfolk, Va.,

here they will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Young for a few t
weeks. Mrs. Young is a cousin of $
Mrs. Woodruff.

Mrs. Thomas Kearns and Miss ,

Bess Faddis have gone to San Fran- -

cisco, where they will visit Thomas
Kearns, Jr., at the officers' training
school. Mrs. Kearns and Miss Fad-
dis will also spend some time at the
Kearns ranch at Santa Rosa before
returning to Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Wimmer and
little daughter, Geraldine, arrived
early in the week from the Wimmer
ranch in Wyoming and will be guests
of Mrs. Wimmer's mother, Mrs. Ira
D. Wines, for a stay of several
weeks.

Mrs, Kenneth Luman and baby,
daughter, Phyllis Jane, have gono to'
the Luman ranch in Big Piney, Wyo.,
where they will spend the summer.
Mrs. Luman and her little daughter
have been at the Bransford apart-
ments during the winter months.

Mrs. Guy Palmer, after spending
a few days at the Hotel Utah, has
gone to Camp 'Mayo, where she will
join Major Palmer, who has been re-

cently ordered there for military serv-

ice. Mrs, Palmer spent several weeks
at Camp Lewis, American Lake,
Wash., with her daughter en route to
Salt Lake.

Mrs. E. B. Critchlow has gone to
San 'Francisco, where she will visit
with her son, Lieut, Francis Critch-
low, who Is stationed at the Presidio. ,

$
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Whitney, Mls'j

Katherine Whitney and the two
Whitney boys have returned from
Pasadena, Calif., where they jhave
spent the past six weeks. Mr; and
Mrs. Whitney left early in the'weok
for iChicago, where they will spei.d
a fortnight.

Mrs. Mary Gilmer has returned
from Los Angeles, where she haB
spent the past month with her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Ellsworth. v"v

There are some evidences from Ber-
lin that Germans still imagine It Is
possible to scare the French and Brit-
ish to death. Dallas News.


